In India a good number of women workers, engaged in small scale industries, are performing various tasks by acquiring squatting on floor posture. Some times they use PATLA Wooden plank) for sitting purpose. Most of roblem along with knee and hip joint pains, as evi ent cl them are suf I ering from severe cervical and lumbar oint P ram their medical reports.
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To understand whether the continuous sitting on floor osture is the culprit for this kind of problem and whether P t can be rectified, a study was conducted with an aim for better designing of work stations for the small scale Industry.
The study examined the work posture of 75 women workers(Experlmenta1 Group) engaged in a small scale industry, performing the task of sorting, inverting and packing socks. The worker women had to maintain a constant seated position (squatting cross-legged) on the floor. Along with the worker group, an equal number of housewives belonging to the same socioeconomic status were also studied as a control group, these women never acquired such kinds of posturles for prolanged periods.
To ascertain the effect of work posture both the Qualitative and Quantitative assessment procedures were followed for both the groups. The Qualitative evaluatioii which consisted of the Questionnaire and direct observation revealed that long term seated work had a cumulative load on the musculoskeletal structures, including the vertebral column, which was reflected In the form oil high prevalence of discomforli and pain in different body arts. The Quantitative methods were grouped under the Pollowing headings, namely Anthropometric, Biomechanical, Ph siologlcal and Psychophysiological issues. The method$ were used both in the field and laboratory studies. With the help of simulated laboratory setup, by using a forward-downward sloping patla with an adjustable to surface it became evident that the angle around 12O of Erward -downward slope was the most comfortable angle from the view oint of electromyographic res owes of the posturePmuscles and workers comfort. Such industrial work in which the workers are enaaaed demand various working postures which may be adopted repeatedly during a day and continuing for many years which is expected to affect the musculoskeletal harmony of the individual. The relationship between the worker, and the poor, ergonomically, deficient work place design, forces the workers to succumb to unnatiural postures. This leads to differe types of musculo-skeletal ailment which have been demonstrated in several studies earlier (1,2;3).
It
This study was (aimed at evaluting the existing squatting cross legged posture and redesigning of sitting platform (PATLA) for the women engaged in small scale industries.
METHODOLOGY
Work posture of 75 women workers (Experimental group) of sniall scale industry were examined while performing different types of tasks like sorting, inverting and packing socks. All of them were squatting cross legged on the floor through out the day using a wooden plank (PATLA) as a sitting surface. The minimum and maximum years of experience of those workers was 5 and 12 respectively, An equal number of housewives belonging to the same socioeconomic status were also studied who never acquired squatting cross-legged posture for such a prolonged period. The number of child birth per person for both the groups were 3 to 4.
To ascertain the effect of work posture both the qualitative and quantitative assessment procedures were followed for both the groups. The qualitative approach dealt with direct observation and a questionnaire associated with general information, occurrence of body pain, medical history and work posture. The quantitative approach dealt with different issues like anthropometric, biomechanical, physiological and psychophysiological issues which were directly related and indicative of different physiological and psychological stresses. The methods were used both in the field and laboratory conditions.
RESULTS and
The average Body height, responses (rectus abdominus, errector spinae, external oblique -lateral and anterior) and centre of gravity (CG) displacement. weight, and age of the working group was 151.8 cms 48 kgs, and 40 yrs respectively and those for housewives were 161.9 cms, 51.5 kgs and 40 yrs respectively.
From the questionnaire study on body aches and body pains it was observed that for 80% of the workers the body pain was a daily occurrence. 50% of the workers reported that the pain sustained even after the night rest. Household jobs and menstruation had addi- The working heart rate of 66.8 bpm (SD f 4.2) for the workers and 66.3 bpm (SD f 3.8) for the housewives carrying out the same job indicates that no significant physiological stresses were imposed on the body of the workers. Different body aches and musculo-skeletal disorders are due to sustained squatting crossed legged posture. No significant changes in the calf diameter of the working group were observed between the morning and end of the day indicating no possible accumu tation of blood in the lower legs.
The job was simulated in the laboratory and a wooden patla with adjustable forward-downward slop from 0' to 2gwere used to find out the optimum sitting angle from the view point of electromyographic The Table 2 indicates that the greater the forwarddownward slope,more stable is the body as the percentage of displacement both in the horizontal and vertical axis becomes minimum. From the above findings and based on Psychological feelings a 12 degree slopped patla was recommended as a sitting surface. ACKNOWLEDGEMENT Authors are deeply grateful to all the subjects, and Ms. V.Atreya without whose cooperation this study could not be carried out.
